
TI1E CRAFTSMAN, HAMILTON, 15th JANUARY, ia-. botton, a genius sublime and eccenitrie, and an ex-
tensive knowledge of the mysteries of Masonry,

CENTENARY OF THE 10DGE OF ST. MARNO0K. unitedin a single mai, can qualify him as a brother
of St. Marnock, Bro. Gilchrist cannot, in justice to

A grand Masonie gathering occurred at Ayrshire his merits, be denied that honor." Other recom-
in connection with the centenary festivai of thI niendations of a sinilar kind night be given, but
Lodgo of St Marnock, No. 109, on the Q1st of Nov. those ust quoted are suficient to afiord an idea of
ember last. It is a curious fIet that since its institu- the spirit w'hich prevailed amon" the merry Ma-
tion, in November 1736, the Grand Lodge of Scot- sons mn the good old times. l 1775, the Lodge
land lias only on three occasions deigned to favor held a grand ball or dance, at which about eighteen

Ayrshire with a deputation of its office bearers and ladies attended, and afterwards supped with the
members, one durng the neriod of its supremacy brethren. ."St. Marnock," says the minute, "pre-
in Scotlaid being disputed ýy Mother Kilwinninirio sided and imspired all the company with harmoiy
and twice sinice its incorporation with its ancient r- and mirth, and happimess crovned the evening and
val. The gathering took place in the George Ilotel, morning ot a new day. At the consecration of flic

Kilmarnoelc, and vas a nagnificent afliir. It is a St. Marnock Lodge, the Grand Master -delivered,"
rather singular coincidence that an Earl of Dalhon- to use the words of the mimute, "a very learned and
sie should. have been Grand Master elect both at the elegant discourse on the antiguty, design and beau-
birth of the ' ,dge St. Marnock and at the celebra- ties or Masonry, and lavored the Lodge with two
tion of its centenary. Iln December, 1766, the liimitable songs or his own composition, w'hich
ninth Earl of Dalhousie was nominated; and In weNe received with the greatest applause by the
November, 1767, clected, to the oiice of Grand brethren. As a speennen of the Kilinarnock muse
Master. At the present monent the thirteenth Earl a in idred years ago, w may give a few lines from
of Dalhousie lias just been raised to tic throne. oie of the songs
During the eveninhg Bro. D. Fraser, renad the follow- "From the Grand Lodge of Scotland our charter we claimed,

ing sketch o- the history of the Lodge St. 1Manock, Our Lodge is St. Marnoc;, which high shall bc famed-
drawn up by Bro. Archibald McKay, the laureate The ton lias our wishca in commerce to thrive-
of No. 2:- May tradc mits good orer, bcoti ng kept alive.

St Marnock's Lodge is dedicated to the venerable As ure their religion, so-pure bectheir heart.
saint from whon the name of the good town of Kil-
marnock is derived. The charter of the Lodoe is But, as the poet hasit, " aill that's briglit must f'ade,"
dated 17th November, 1767. The first Grand 4Ias- and St. Mariiock's Lodge, for a time at least, became
ter was William Park, of Langlands, surgeon. The somewhat dormant. From 1784 to 1807 few
roll of the original members contains the names of meetings were held. li the List mentioned year the
the leading men at that finie in tic town and neigh- Kilmarnock .cademy was in the course of' heing
bourhood. In 1770, William Earl of Gleicairn was built, and many ientlemen wishing the foundation-
Grand Master. The Rev. Bro. Mutrie, of the Low stone laid with .1asonic honors, the brethren con-
Church, who fi-ures ini Buris' poem of "The Ordi- ceived it a good opportunity for again revivingthe
nation," was Chaplain; and among the honorary Lodge, which vas done under favorable auspices
members were the Hon. John Cunningham, brother Bro. Parker-the late Major Parker of Assloss, and
to the Earl of Glencairn ; James Dalrym le, young- then chiefmagistrate-laid the foundation-stone with
er of Orangeflield; and William Creecn, ookseller, great solemnity, in presence of the other cimic
Eàinhurgh, who we take to be the weil known authorities, several Masoiic bodies, the volunteers,
Creech who published the second editionl of the &c. The last meetin- recorded in the old books of
works of Burns, and who is the subject of some of St. Marnoazk's was hefd in January, 1818. Perhaps
the letters and poems of the poet. Amon the other the political excitement which prevàJed about that
members we nay mention Captain "fallace of Lime in the district was tic cause of the meetings
Cairnhill; John Glen, of Assloss; Dr. Hamilton, being discontinued. Bro. Frazr thenî proceeded: I
Kilinariiock louse; Arnot, of Silverwood; l3ailie liave little more to add to the remarks so ably
Hunter, Robert Montgomery, of Bogston ; Sir penn îed bv our esteemed brother. But this inuch I
William Cunnin''hamn, William Muuir, of 3urlieth ; mnay say, f am sure you will be glad to ]earn that the
Bailie Hugi Parker, George Boyd, sugeonî, aid prosperity of Lodge St. Manock, since its reponal im
Patrick Clark, of Holmes, who was Grand Master February, 1867, las been neither fast nor slow, but
in 1783. Amo1n the old papers of the Lodge are a steady and progressive. We have since our resusci-
nuinber of appcations from inidividuals wishing to tation "iniitiate" tlirty-one nembers, and doue what
become memb ers. Some of these are not a lttie we could for the advancement of Masoiry as an
curious. They show at least the social spirit witl aucient heirloom and a pleasing science. lIn looking
wvhich the brethrein were acuated in the good old over the iniuutcs and otier documents in connechon
time, and the anxiety whîich prevailed amonig the with the ori «inal Lodge, I End that very nany
gentlemen of the town and ieighiboihood tu get en- military gentrniue were admitted to the "light" im
rolled as memubers of the lodge ; lor exainple, Bailie front or the altair dedicated to the patron sait of
David Hunter is represeunted as possessing "a love Kilmarnok. Oficers of cavalry and foot appaar im
of mankind and attachment to his -lass with socia- almost every minute, seeking for and obtaining
ble compaiiions." Regardiing Willam Paterson, of adnittance into our sublime mystical science. 0f
Muirhouse, it is said-" virtue, g mins and manly the nanes of the honored dead, but one, so far as
spirit, and maany other amiable ac'.omplishments re- known to us, still lives-a hale, active octogenenain
commend the petitioner to the beiigii favor of St. I refer to the Rev. 'Robert Hawthorne, Staleford
Marnock Lodge;" and of Robert Gilchrist, of Mary- Lodge, Cambridge; and in respect of the kindnîess
land, merchant, and a brother of Kilmarnock Kil- shown by him to us, at our reponal we have elected

vinining, it is said-" If an honest heart, a sound im honorary Chaplain to Lodge St. Marnock for
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